
INTERNATIONAL  
Sister CSSD  
Educational Exchange 

The IAHCSMM 3M International Sister CSSD Educational 
Exchange Program is designed to facilitate the  
learning and sharing of best practices between similar 
CSSD departments in different regions of the world.
The goals are to improve practices, share information,  
develop global relationships and provide a platform to 
share information that will enhance patient safety.
Those goals will be accomplished at three specific levels 
beginning at the local level where partnered Sister CSSD 
departments will share information designed to improve 
practices and enhance understanding of CSSD  
functions.  After the initial exchange, participants will  
return to their region and share what they have learned 
with other CSSDs within that region.  Finally, that  
information will be shared on a national level with the  
goal of improving practices on a wide scale.

   Local   CSSD to CSSD   

                 

Regional CSSD to Regional CSSDs    

               

  Global   CSSD to Nationwide CSSDs

How will that be accomplished?
1.  Once selected, participants will conduct a self-audit  

of their department and identify educational needs.   
An audit-form will be provided. 

2.  Participating CSSD departments will share  
information with their Sister CSSD to learn about  
each others’ processes and identify focus areas for 
improvement via teleconference calls and web-based 
information. 

3.  One representative from each department will visit their 
Sister CSSD and observe processes for one week.  The 
goal will be to observe the entire host system and look 
for ways to enhance their home system.  Emphasis will 
be placed on identified areas for improvement. 

4.  The participant will return home and work to implement 
identified improvements. 

5.  After the exchange, participants will share what they 
learned with CSSD departments in their region and 
ultimately with hospitals nationwide. 

6.  Follow up will be done using the original self-audit to 
measure success. 

7.  Success stories will be shared via print and web-based 
media.

What is the purpose of the International Sister CSSD Educational Exchange?

s

s

FAQs



Welcome
Hospital Tour

This time will be used to welcome the participant to the hospital and provide a brief 
overview of the hospital and its services.

Orientation
• CSSD Department
• Review of Dress Code 
• Changing Areas
• Safety Orientation
 - PPE
 - Handwashing
 - Traffic Control
• Department Tour
• Other - TBD 

This time will be used to acquaint the participant with the CSSD department and  
provide “need to know” information to ensure their safety and compliance with  
protocols. 

OR Observation A tracer concept will be used to provide a basic overview of reprocessing.  
The cycle of surgical instrument reprocessing will follow the cycle of common surgical 
instruments from use to reuse.
The participant will begin the journey in the OR where he/she will observe a surgery.   
The participant will observe how instruments are delivered for the procedure, how the 
OR room is set up, how the instruments are used during the procedure and how they 
are treated and transported after the case.

   Monday  

What is the proposed schedule for the 5 days in the hospital?
A tentative schedule has been developed. Details will depend on specific site requirements.

Decontamination Area The participant will pick up the process from the decontamination perspective  
and will observe:
•  Soiled Instrument Receiving Processes
•  Sorting and Disassembly 
•  Manual Cleaning Processes
•  Mechanical Cleaning Processes
•  Specialized Cleaning Processes

   Tuesday  

Inspection and Assembly Area The participant will continue with the instrument tracer by observing how instruments 
are prepared for sterilization.  Specifically, he/she will observe:
•  Instrument Identification Processes
•  Instrument Inspection Processes
•  Instrument Testing Processes
•  Instrument Placement Processes
•  Package Monitoring Systems
•  Instrument Packaging Processes

   Wednesday  



Sterilization Area The participant will continue the instrument tracer by observing sterilization processes 
and processes for handling sterile items.  Specifically, the participant will observe:
•  High Temperature Sterilization Processes
•  Low Temperature Sterilization Processes
•  Sterilization Quality Assurance Processes
•  Load Monitoring Processes
•  Recordkeeping Processes
•  Sterility Maintenance Protocols

   Thursday  

Distribution Area and Wrap Up On the final segment of the instrument tracer the participant will observe:
•  Distribution Systems used to return instruments to users 
•  Sterile storage and Handling Techniques

Wrap Up Time will be allocated to review the process (perhaps with a final tour) and the partici-
pant will be encouraged to ask questions regarding any part of the week’s activities.

   Friday  

How will you measure success?
Information from the self-audit and follow-up self-audits 
will be used to track success.  Success will also be  
measured by measuring the impact on local, regional  
and national CSSDs.

What countries/regions are involved in the  
exchange?
Three hospitals from the United States will be chosen.  
Each will be paired from a hospital in one of the following 
regions:  Latin America, Asia Pacific Region, Middle East, 
Central and Eastern Europe, or Africa.

Who can apply for the International Sister CSSD 
Exchange?
The exchange is open to any CSSD Manager who meets 
the selection criteria.

How do I apply?
Applications will be accepted until Midnight on April 13, 
2012.  Click here for a copy of the application.

How will applicants be chosen? 
Participants will be chosen based on three sets of criteria, 
their hospital, their CSSD department and their personal 
information.  An outline of basic criteria is listed below:

Hospital Criteria:
•  Preferably 500+ Beds
•   Joint Commission or Joint Commission International 

Accredited (or seeking accreditation)

•   Letter of support for the project from hospital  
administration

•   Hotel or Hospital Guest House within safe walking 
distance of the facility

CSSD Department Criteria:
•  CSSD department size
•  CSSD department scope of service
•  CSSD follows best practices as defined by 
 - AAMI          - AORN   - CDC
•  CSSD provides endoscope reprocessing
•   Letter of support indicating the CSSD department’s 

willingness to participate in the project
•   Willingness to provide a virtual tour of the CSSD  

department
•   Preferable willingness to allow participant to take  

photos -within the rules and regulations of the hospital 

Individual Criteria:
•  English speaking
•  Title (Manager preferred)
•   Resume documenting adequate CSSD education  

and experience
•  3 personal references
•  Successful completion of an interview
•   Written consent to follow regulations, protocols and 

standards at the host hospital
•   Willingness to sign a waiver releasing 3M and  

IAHCSMM from liability
•   Willingness to give a presentation about the  

experience after the trip

FAQs



The selection process will be as follows:
Applicants will submit a completed application packet by 
midnight April 13, 2012. Selected pairs will be announced 
at the IAHCSMM Annual Meeting on May 1, following the 
“80 Slides Around the World” presentation.
Application Packets will be reviewed and selected  
finalists will be scheduled for phone interviews.
The Selection Committee will determine the best fit  
based on all information provided.
Participants and their hospitals will be notified.
Please Note:  
•  The decision of the selection committee is final
•   Home hospitals of IAHCSMM Executive Board  

Members are ineligible

Why do you require letters of support from my 
hospital and my CSSD department?
The success of this program depends on the support 
received from the hospital and the CSSD department.  
Letters of support ensure all involved that the educational 
exchange will be fully supported. (See Host Hospital and 
Host CSSD Department question below.) 

What are the responsibilities of the Host Hospital 
and Host CSSD Department?
Both the Host Hospital and Host CSSD Department play  
a crucial role in the success of the exchange project.  
General responsibilities are listed below:
Host Hospital:
•  Identify an administrator to serve as project champion
•   Approve adequate resources to support CSSD before, 

during and after the visit
•  Prepare the hospital staff 
•  Provide a hospital tour and welcome for the participant
•  Handle local media releases regarding the visit

Host CSSD Department:
•   Provide the participant with information about the  

CSSD department, hospital and region
•   Demonstrate a willingness to learn about the  

participant’s culture
•   Attend monthly teleconferences between sister  

departments
•   Provide a mentor (or mentors) to assist with  

orientation, observation and events
•   Plan social events such as dinners, local tours,  

shopping 

What will my costs be?
Airfare (coach), ground transportation, hotel and meals  
will be be covered by the program. Incidental expenses 
will be your responsibility.

Will I need a Passport or Visa?
Yes.  International travel requires documentation and you 
will need a Passport and perhaps a Visa.  

Will applicants from other departments such as  
Surgery or Materiels Management be considered?
This program is designed as a CSSD to CSSD educational 
exchange and applicants must be employed in a CSSD 
department.

How long will I be away from work?
The actual travel time is 11 days. A sample schedule is 
posted below:
Friday – Travel to Host Destination
Saturday-Sunday –  Rest and Welcome to Area
Monday – Friday – Observation at Hospital
•  Welcome and Hospital Tour
•  Department Welcome and Tour
•  Introduction to Area 
•   The large part of the hospital days will be spent  

following an instrument tracer that will take the  
participant through the use cycle of various surgical 
instruments.

•   Wrap up 
Saturday – Sunday – Social Events and Tour of the  
area (TBD by Host CSSD Department)

Monday – Travel Home

What is the purpose of the teleconferences?   
Do I have to attend them all?
The teleconferences are designed to prepare the  
participant and the host facility for the process.   
Preparation is key to a successful educational exchange. 
Teleconferences will be held monthly and each will have 
an agenda geared towards preparing the participant and 
the facility for the educational exchange.

Who do I contact if I have additional questions?
All questions should be e-mailed to:  
sistercssd@iahcsmm.org 


